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I NTERPRETI NG YOUR BALANCE SHEET 
 

 

 

    
    DEBI T Balance   =  posit ive am ount  

CREDI T Balance   =  negat ive am ount  

 
Cash 

  
Always review the status of your cash. A cash deficit  should rarely occur. 

Cash represents the liquidity of your fund and it s abilit y to pay it s expenses. 

I t  is very im portant  to m ake sure your cash rem ains posit ive. 

 
Pet ty Cash 

  
Periodically review the level of your pet ty cash fund. Rem em ber that  pet ty 

cash is quite vulnerable to loss through fraud or error. Can you reduce the 

size of the fund without  affect ing efficiency? 

 
Receivables 

 
When you review your receivables balance, m ake sure your receivables are 

realist ically valued. I f you have anything m ore than a negligible am ount  in 

receivables, you should have an allowance for  uncollect ibles. I t  should have a 

credit  balance, offset t ing the debits to receivables. I f you do not  have an 

allowance for uncollect ibles, your receivables are probably not  worth what  

your balance sheet  shows. Receivables should show a realist ic expectat ion of 

future cash.   

 

I f your receivables balance is growing it  could m ean the following:  

 

 Your business is growing in size. Check if the other num bers, such as 

supplies expense, are growing also. 

 

 Receivables are increasing in relat ion to your other assets. Perhaps your 

custom er types are changing. Be careful not  to let  receivables get  out  of 

proport ion. You can’t  pay vendors or staff with receivables!  

 

 Your custom ers are paying m ore slowly and your receivables are staying 

on the books longer than before. You m ight  need to speed up collect ion 

or you m ight  need to extend credit  less readily. 

 

I f your receivables balance is get t ing sm aller, it  could m ean the following:  

 

 Business is falling off. You have fewer custom ers and thus fewer people 

asking to be invoiced. Check your custom er base. Has your custom er  m ix 

changed? I s your product  or service st ill needed? 

 

ASSETS 
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 The am ount  of business you are doing is staying the sam e. But  m ore 

custom ers are paying in cash. 

 

 You are collect ing your receivables quickly. This is good!  

 
I nventory 

 
I nventory consists of item s that  you will sell, or the raw m aterials for m aking 

those item s. Because you are going to sell it ,  it  represents future cash for 

your organizat ion. I nventory item s are very vulnerable to “shrinkage”  – 

m eaning deteriorat ion, becom ing outdated, and theft . You should have a 

t racking m ethod and periodically you should physically count  the inventory 

item s. The value of your inventory should appear on your balance sheet  and 

you should be able to docum ent  that  the value shown on the balance sheet  is 

correct .  

 
Prepaid I tem s 

 
Prepaid item s such as m aintenance agreem ents are im portant  assets because 

they represent  som ething you have already paid for. You need to check that  

you are receiving the appropriate value. For exam ple, if you have a 

m aintenance agreem ent  as an asset  on your balance sheet , you should check 

if you really are receiving the service you paid for.  

 

Am ounts in prepaid expense balances are generally t ransferred to expense 

over the term  of the related m aintenance agreem ent , insurance policy, etc.  

There should be zero balances in the prepaid accounts once the agreem ents 

have expired. 

 
 

CREDI T Balance -  show s there is a liability 

DEBI T Balance -  show s a liability is negat ive 

       ( often m eaning it  has been overpaid)  

 
Sales Tax 

 
I f you sell item s that  are subject  to state sales tax, the sales tax should be 

paid m onthly. The Office of Financial Services processes the paym ents and 

rem its sales tax to the state of Ohio, based on the am ounts you tell them  are 

owed. You should review the balance sheet  each m onth to m ake sure the 

paym ent  is being m ade. Otherwise you m ight  be m isled into thinking that  all 

the cash on the balance sheet  is yours to use, whereas in realit y som e of it  

belongs to the state.  

 
Salar ies Payable  

 
I n the OSU General Ledger, Salaries Payable or “Accrued Salaries Payable”  

occur only at  year-end and only for  bi-weekly Classified Civil Service 

em ployees and Nine-m onth Faculty ( faculty who work three of the four 

quarters of the year, but  are paid over 12 m onths) . Since Nine-m onth Faculty 

LI ABI LI TI ES 
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are usually paid from  general funds only bi-weekly em ployees are discussed 

here. 

 

At  the end of the fiscal year, bi-weekly classified em ployees have alm ost  

always worked a port ion of a pay period. The university owes these 

em ployees m oney for their work, but  of course paym ent  does not  occur at  the 

end of the year.  I nstead it  occurs at  the next  appropriate paycheck run. 

Nevertheless the fact  that  the m oney is owed m ust  be recorded in the 

university’s books as a liabilit y. 

 

Although this liabilit y is only a “paper ent ry”  and is reversed at  the beginning 

of the next  fiscal year, you should verify that  the am ount  recorded as a 

liabilit y to your fund is the appropriate am ount . 

 
Deferred Revenue 

 
Deferred revenue represents prepaym ents received from  your custom ers. 

Since you owe your custom ers the goods or services that  you will provide in 

the future, you cannot  claim  to fully “own”  the cash that  they have paid you. 

The liabilit y “deferred revenue”  shows a record of the cash you have received 

but  for  which you have not  yet  provided the corresponding goods or services. 

 

When you provide the goods or services to the custom er, am ounts in deferred 

revenue should be t ransferred to revenues. There should be zero dollars in 

deferred revenue once all the goods or services have been provided. 

 

You should t rack your deferred revenue for the following reasons:  

 

  To see how m uch of your cash is potent ially refundable to others.  

 

 To ensure that  all balances are “current ”  ( represent  only am ounts for 

goods or services not  yet  provided to custom ers) .  

 
 

   CREDI T Balance -  show s posit ive equity 

DEBI T Balance -  show s negat ive equity  
 

 
Equity  

 
The equity, net  worth or fund balance of your fund represents the assets the 

fund owns, less any liabilit ies owed to others.  

 

Equity also represents the cum ulat ive effect  of all revenues, expenses and 

t ransfers posted to the fund since its incept ion. 

 

I t  is an im portant  m easure of the value of your fund. Equity should always be 

posit ive. 

 
 

 

 

EQUI TY 
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Equity “w ith” Encum brances 

 
Because the cash on your balance sheet  does not  take into account  any 

encum brances, your equity (assets m inus liabilit ies)  dos not  take them  into 

account  either. Consequent ly, the balance sheet  gives you an addit ional figure 

labeled “equity with encum brances,”  m eaning “equity with encum brances 

subt racted.”  When this f igure is posit ive it  shows a credit  balance, following 

the sam e pat tern as equity. 

 

The balance sheet  gives you this view of your equity so that  you can see what  

equity would be if all the cash that  is current ly com m it ted were already spent . 

As you review this figure, bear in m ind the following:  

 

 Som e com m itm ents are firm er than others. For exam ple, a salary 

com m itm ent  for a Classified Civil Service em ployee will certainly be used, 

unless the person leaves or reduces work hours. On the other hand, if you 

have a blanket  purchase order, you m ight  have established it  for a 

m axim um  am ount , planning to spend that  am ount  only if absolutely 

necessary. The first  encum brance is “ firm ,”  the second less so. 

Consequent ly, you m ust  know your operat ion well in order t o interpret  

“equity with encum brances.”  

 

 Depending on the type of fund, m onies are received at  different  points 

during the year.  For exam ple, Endowm ent  I ncom e and Expense funds 

receive the m ajor port ion of their funding in July. Earnings funds, on the 

other hand, usually receive revenues at  regular intervals during the year. 

Thus an Endowm ent  I ncom e and Expense fund that  has negat ive “ equity 

with encum brances”  in the early part  of the fiscal year is probably of 

concern, whereas an Earnings fund can begin the year with negat ive 

“equity with encum brances”  because it  will earn m oney during the year to 

offset  the com m itm ents.  


